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ing between us before my father's decease. Since Paddy and the Bees.
that timo ny feelings have entirely chauged to- The scene is on the lawn of the O'Donhiie'swards you, and I am led to doubt whether thoe c s le on The ten at he assemb et
were ever of such a character as to justify matri- catie w orry Tho lenaugi have assmbed t
mony. I may add that I have plighted my faith mcet the vorthy Englieh Baronet wha had pur.
to another, and the marriage will take place at an chased the prapcrty, awn who with hie a ont stand-
early day. You will sec, therefore, that I am ing in thc parlor vndw t ag
o)blUg.cd ta anis%%er you in the negative. Ncvcrthe- rosuit of the inany " umprovcînents" wlîich at
less, courts equires nie to thank yu for the great coot i hnd endear to intrdc ti t
preference you have indicated. wild and untutored peasants of the district The

agent presenits the tenants to the worthy munovator,Isany.L GOnnoN. whioinquiires into the condition.of the grumnbling,
P. S.-.Iy brother is already in an excellent. disratisfied recipients of his favors. At length on

place." a tenant preienting himself whom the agent fails
th Confounded fool !"d mttof yer ald Rithoese8, to recognize, tihe baronet turns t the figure before

disconfited, when he read this note. "So sho is hin, whice, with ead andace swollen out of all
otherwise provided for, and there's no chance for roportion, and showing distorted featuret, and
me to get possession of the land in this wary. 1 fiery eyes througi the folds of a cotton handker.

dust resort to sotthing diferent. r f h ief, awaits his address in sullen silence. "l Who
It was not long before hie devised another plan. 'arc you, my good man ? What has happened to

It wvas this. He would propose to buy the land, You !" " Faix nd it's well ye may ax ; me own
which he could sudoubtedly do for a small sfu, as mother wouldn't know me this blessed mornin;
Mrs. Gordon could not be acquainted with its 'tis aplyour o own'ñ tenuti'rely."f d"y doing,"
value. Thus hie would gett iwithout the inem- .relied the astonished baronot, " wfht can I have
brance of -a wife. Itwould not be prudent, how- to do with the state you a ie in, miy good man t

ever, fr him to transact the businss in pison, "Yes, itis your doin'," answered the enraged pro-
since they would be likely to suspect him of some prietor of the swollen head ; "tis àce-your oin',
.decsignl in the affair, espeily wvhen they rememt- l- and wvell'you inay be proud of it ; 'twas them
bered,, his renewed prosa. e accordingly pla cd blessed becs yo geme. WIo brought the batesinto
the matter in the hiands of a awyer, with these in- the house last sght, aud wherc did' we put thim
structions: 'but in the-pig's corner. Well, after Natey and

"lYouare to offer one thousand dollars in the t the children and miysolf was awhile in ed, the
.first place. If nt accepted, gradually increase pig gos rooting about the house, and 'he -wasn't
your offer. I authorize you te go as high as tn atsy till e hookd hia nose int the hiveand spilt
thousand, and wll place the money in your hiands. tie bc s ont t the fire ; a d thin whin go
If they agree, draw up the papers at once." out of bid t let out the pig that wias a roarm'

The next day Irs. GordIn received a call from .through .ne ouse, the becs sittled. own on me,
Erasmus Quill, atonyatow n' began stingin me, an' I jumped into bid agin,

"I amn informed, madam," hie said, "l that you wvid the whole of thim af ter me, into Katey and
have a lot of western land in your possession.» i the childer ; an' then, what wid the bs a buz-

"M.Ny husband hand suich a lot, and I retain it." , zing an' a stingin' us under theo clothes, out we all
"i Would you like to seli ?> ', jumped agin, an' the serra such a nighit wvas ever
"If 1 couild get ai fair price," ghe.answecred. I pn nIeada esitls ih.What wid

"Lar uthorized by a client to offryou a Katey an'the childer a roarin' an a ballin', an'
thun 'd'ellars for it," said the lawyer. ' the pig tarin' ip an' down liko mad, an' Katy wid

irs. Gordon had little ad naicd with busi- the besoi, an' meself wid ·the fryinpan, flatteni
niesst, but she had shirewdness enoughi to perceive the bees agin the wall till mormin', begor its
thiat if a thousand dollars was the first offer for theo ashamed of yourself you ought to bc."-" O'Dont-
land, it must beworth a great deal mnore. She 09u,'yC/arles Lever.
according ly declinied the proposition.•

"I wvillgive you1 twvo thiousand," said M1r..-QiiU. Cuirran's luffennity.
This confirmned hier first thoughit. A farmer, attending a fair,%with a hundred pounds
"M1Nr..Qutill," she said, " will you oblige met by . in his pocket, took, the precaution. of depositing it

meontiomng the tmost that your.client authoýrized , in the hands of thie'landlordl of the public house
you to oLffer. Otherwise ouir conference.closes." 1 at whichi he stopped. Haigoccasion for it

"« Tn th ud dollars, " said the lawýyer, with ishortly afterwaras, hie resorted to mine host for
somne liesitation. ,payment. But the .landlord, too deep .for the

"ý I ivill soli for that sum,"l said Mrts. Gordon. 1 countryman, wvondered' wha't hie meant, and was
" Thent we wvill draw uip the papers at once," said .quite sure no such sumn had beeni lodged, in hie

.Mr. Qâill. bands by the astoniishedt rustic. After effecEial
In fifteeni minutes the sale was effectedl and the , appeals to the recollection, and finally to the honor

mnoney, paid. 'of Ba-rdlolphi, theb farmner apiplied to Curran for
Withi the deed in his pocket, Ger.ýlu Rhodes|:advice.

a n en 't o t to Chicago, when, whlat was his lave patiencèe, mny fie nda," sa the counse,
dinil"y to find that hie had beeni inisinformed--that , "«speakt to the landlord civilly tell hiin you have
the Gor0y don lot was% situated five niiles'from*n the city ,lef t your noney wiith *some other þ)erson. Take a
and.wa-s not worth' five liundred dollars. In lus ,friend withi you, nd lodge N% ith hiim anotherhim-_
cupidity ho had overreaclied'- imnself, and MUrs. dred in the presetice of your friend and.coie to

Gpron as the gainer. |Me.,
ispiece öf gàood fortune chialed Isabel to He did so, and* theni returnied to his legal

mairry at once. Fortunie eniiled upo he hsband( 'friend.«
till oen, in a pecuiary ,view, Isa.be1l had donce : "'And now I.can't see owI am going to bebet-

qut swell as if she had married Ge raid Rhodes. e r off for this, if I get iry secônd huudid back


